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Os!3k , Japan
Jan. 13, 1950
Die:a r Folks,

I gue~s that it i~. past time for- m~ to write a letter to you.
We began lP.nguage study Rgain this week. so are very buvy. It is
really difficult but the Lord is helping and we are making some
progress.
I wa5 so sorry to hear of Uncle Ed's death. What does .Aunt
Al t::1 pl:qn to do now? I h~ve been mnd,$riog if she will 1:,0 out to
b f~ with Aunt Irm~.
PHul and the baby have both had colds but ar~ ov -:r them now
but Jalte has been in bed for seve --al days with a bad cold. He feel
a little better today.
I think that most of all he nReds a little
rest.
The b::i_b:1 k •e pt us up at nit:,ht for ::j_While but l'=eps better
now that h~ is over his cold. He is surely 5 rowiug, even getting
a double chin. He Wf~igheo 9lbs 2 ounzes when he was a month old.
Did you receive the pictures o.k? Who do you tr1inlc the ba.by looks
like?
Last Frid:qy we want to Ot~u to see Chaplain Hayes and family.
They took all of we missionaries and Cbapl:::dn Fristoes to a large
hotel on Lake Biwa for supper. It WRS RP-v. Parson's father's birthd::iy and they surprised him i.ti th , larg cake. We surely hc1d i'i. good
tim •:: but it was ~- very cold night -.:.1 when we canFz out of the hotel
it wn~ snowing. Our C9.r was covered with snow. Paul w~s .surely
P.Tci ted, it •¥~s th i:-1 fi rc:,t tirn-e th~t he had eon snow since he was
big ~ough to r'mlenber it. However" it very se.l.dom snows in Osake
~o by th~ time. th::;it w~ held Z-4':!ached home the snow was all gone.
On Tue.sdRy ev'¼tlirig W•?. had the P1:3.r5ons and their perrnt!'; over
for SU!;::uer =1long with ~ G. I. friend of theirs from Guflm . The
elo.er PR rsons will be r<f:.:turning horn~ in a few days. We will reBlly
mis then as they hav-e been like par nts to all of them. She c~me
ov·er yesterdrly to get Paul. and John's Pictures to send in to the
Missionary Tidings as lifie manbers.
I'm gl~d that your tabl•e-cloth arrived h1 time for Chri stma.s.
Itv "? tryed and tryed to g-et you one but something al. 'ay seemed to
happen. Do~s thiE on~ fit your table al.right? We surely do
appr0ciate the gifts that you folks soot to us. Paul plRys so
much with his tinker toys, books and a truck full · of blocks that
Bro. and Sis. J"ohn g~.ve him. I wrot~ a letter of th,mk to
R~ymond to read to the Sunday Schools flnd I think that I S!i".nt
ChriEtmRs cards to· most all of the folks excep~ Yessler5 ~nd I
didn't know their address. If you could get their address I
would tzy to writ .! to thP.lll some time.
Monday ::ift . rnoon vM w-nt · to the theater and saw Jake ;:md Rev.
oa.-· in the Newsreel. It WPS int ~resting but very short. We
had to sit through several Micky Mouse comedies befor,:? they showed
th€ News Reel. PRUl WRS surely excited.
It is 1ui te warm today in contr::t~t to the cold d::iys •Ne have
been h::Jving. The sun is shi11ing so bri 6 htly I woul(i lik to get
out •,id , for B. li ttllft ex~rcisA but i .oard to fin "'- a. time for such
thing s. I h ~-i_v~ some mcmding to do so must try to 6 (.t at that thi ~
.~ ft~moon. I shouli w::i_sh my h~i r too but will probabl:, put that
off until tooorrov,r .
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